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METHODS:
We analyzed data on fruit and vegetable intake during late infancy, age of fruit and vegetable introduction, and frequency of fruit and vegetable intake at 6 years from the Infant Feeding Practices Study II and the Year 6 Follow-Up (Y6FU) Study. We determined the percent of 6-year-old children consuming fruits and vegetables less than once per day and examined associations with infant fruit and vegetable intake using logistic regression modeling, controlling for multiple covariates (n = 1078).
RESULTS:
Based on maternal report, 31.9% of 6-year-old children consumed fruit less than once daily and 19.0% consumed vegetables less than once daily. In adjusted analyses, children who consumed fruits and vegetables less than once daily during late infancy had increased odds of eating fruits and vegetables less than once daily at age 6 years (fruit, adjusted odds ratio: 2.48; vegetables, adjusted odds ratio: 2.40). Age of introduction of fruits and vegetables was not associated with intake at age 6 years.
CONCLUSIONS:
Our study suggests that infrequent intake of fruits and vegetables during late infancy is associated with infrequent intake of these foods at 6 years of age. These findings highlight the importance of infant feeding guidance that encourages intake of fruits and vegetables and the need to examine barriers to fruit and vegetable intake during infancy. Pediatrics 2014;134:S63-S69 AUTHORS: Kirsten A. Grimm, MPH, a Sonia A. Kim, PhD,
Fruits and vegetables are an excellent source of important nutrients in the diet, including potassium, folate, fiber, vitamin A, vitamin C, vitamin K, 1 and many phytochemicals. 2 A diet high in fruits and vegetables is associated with reduced risk for chronic diseases, including coronary heart disease, 3 stroke, 4 diabetes, 5 and some cancers. 6 In addition, replacing energy-dense foods with fruits and vegetables may assist in healthy weight management. 7, 8 This latter benefit is especially important given that in the United States ∼17% of children 2 to 19 years of age are obese. 9 Because of the importance of fruits and vegetables to overall health, the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans (DGA) recommends increased intake of fruits and vegetables for all Americans 2 years of age and older, and emphasizes the importance of whole food sources of fruits and vegetables rather than juice. 1 Specific intake recommendations based on the DGA call for a minimum of 1 to 1.5 cups of fruit and 1 to 1.5 cups of vegetables daily for children 2 to 8 years old, depending on age, gender, and physical activity level (more is recommended for children who are more active). The American Academy of Pediatrics' general feeding guidance to parents is to introduce fruits, singlegrain cereals, and vegetables when complementary foods are introduced to a milk-based diet at ∼6 months of age. However, the order and exact age of introduction for specific foods is not stated. 10 Despite the known health benefits of fruit and vegetable intake, a majority of children do not meet recommendations. 11 In 2001 to 2004, ∼32% of 2-to 3-year-old children and 63% of 4-to 8-year-old children had a total fruit intake below recommended levels. 11 For vegetables, the prevalence was even higher: 80% of 2-to 3-year-old and 92% of 4-to 8-year-old children consumed less than recommended levels. 11 Although there are no nationally representative studies on intake of fruits and vegetables among infants, the 2008 Feeding Infants and Toddlers Study found that among infants 9 to 11.9 months old, ∼30% did not eat a fruit and 28% did not eat a vegetable on a given day. 12 Although research indicates the importance of establishing healthy dietary patterns from early life, [13] [14] [15] [16] few studies have examined the association of fruit and vegetable intake during infancy with intake later in childhood. A longitudinal study of 60 mother/child dyads found that the frequency of fruit and vegetable intake among 2-year-old children was significantly associated with intake 1 year earlier after accounting for factors such as availability and feeding practices. 17 A second longitudinal study of 70 mother/child dyads found that fruit variety in children 6 to 8 years of age was positively associated with either fruit variety or frequency of fruit exposure in the first 2 years of life. 18 However, both of these studies were limited by a small sample size and a single geographic location, and 1 had a follow-up time of only 1 year. Additionally, there is limited research regarding the impact of age of fruit and vegetable introduction on intake during early childhood. A retrospective study of 564 children found that age of introduction of fruit was inversely correlated with frequency of fruit intake among 2-to 6-year-old children, although frequency of intake during infancy was not taken into account. 19 The purpose of the current study was to examine the association of timing of introduction and frequency of fruit and vegetable intake during late infancy with the frequency of fruit and vegetable intake at age 6 years among a large longitudinal cohort of US children with dietary information collected from birth through the first year of life and again at 6 years of age.
METHODS

Data Source
We analyzed data from both We created 2 dichotomous variables from these data, 1 for total fruit intake and 1 for total vegetable intake(summed from the 5 vegetable questions). Frequency of fruit juice intake was not included in total fruit intake, because the DGA 2010 stresses the importance of whole food sources (fresh, frozen, canned, and dried), rather than juice, because juice may contain less fiber and other important nutrients. 1 When juice is consumed, it should be 100% fruit or vegetable juice. The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends no .120 to 180 mL (4-6 ounces) of 100% juice daily for children 1 to 6 years of age. 22 Intake of fried potatoes and pizza was not included in vegetable intake calculations because we wanted to assess healthier vegetable options. However, a sensitivity analysis was conducted including fried potatoes to determine whether inclusion would meaningfully change the results of the analyses. Our outcome categories for total fruit intake and for total vegetable intake at age 6 years were less than once daily, which we describe as "infrequent intake," and 1 or more times daily. These categories were chosen because it was our intent to estimate the odds of low frequency of intake. Once per day was the median fruit intake in this sample (median vegetable intake was 1.8 times daily).
Main Exposures
Our primary exposures were frequency of fruit intake during late infancy, age at fruit introduction, frequency of vegetable intake during late infancy, and age at vegetable introduction. During nearly each month of the first year of life, mothers were asked to report the times per day or week their infant ate fruits and vegetables over the previous 7 days, separately. Because our interest was frequency of fruit and vegetable intake once fruits and vegetable were introduced, we chose an indicator of intake during late infancy defined in our study as the frequency of intake at the 10.5-month questionnaire. We chose this cutpoint based on findings from previous analyses reporting that approximately 98% of infants in IFPS II had been introduced to fruits and vegetables by age 10.5 months. 23 For those infants who had missing data on fruit and vegetable intake at the 10.5-month survey, we were able to use the average of intake reported at the 9-and 12-month questionnaire to estimate intake at 10.5 months because we confirmed a linear relationship between age of infant (9 to 12 months) and fruit and vegetable intake in this study population. We excluded children if they were missing a response at 10.5 months and did not have a response for both the 9-and 12-month questionnaire (n = 375). Frequency of fruit and vegetable intake at the 10.5-month survey was categorized as less than once daily, between once daily and less than twice daily, and 2 or more times daily. These categories were chosen based on the 25th, 50th, and 75th percentiles of fruit and vegetable intake in the study sample.
Our analysis of age at introduction to fruits and vegetables was limited to those respondents who had fruit and vegetable intake data, either for the 10.5-month questionnaire or at both the 9-and 12-month questionnaires. Age of introduction to fruit was calculated as the midpoint between the age of the infant when fruit was first reported as being eaten and the age on the previous questionnaire in which the mother did not report fruit being eaten. Age of introduction to vegetables was calculated similarly. We categorized introduction as ,4 months, between 4 and ,8 months, and at $8 months, based on the recommendation at the time of the survey that introduction of solid foods should not occur before 4 months 24 and previous analyses of this study population showing that 90% introduced fruits and vegetables by 7.5 months. 23 
Analytic Sample
Our final analytic sample was 1078 respondents who had complete outcome data on fruit and vegetable intake at 6 years, exposure data of fruit and vegetable intake during late infancy and age at fruit and vegetable introduction, along with data on all covariates examined. The initial sample had 1542 respondents. We excluded 6 respondents because of missing data on fruit and vegetable intake at 6 years, 2 respondents because of outlying values of fruit and vegetable intake at age 6 years, 375 respondents because of incomplete data on fruit and vegetable intake during infancy, and an additional 81 respondents because of missing sociodemographic data. Respondents included in the final analytic sample were more likely to be older, nonHispanic white, have more education, have higher income, not receive Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) benefits, be married, and have breastfed longer compared with those excluded from analyses.
Statistical Analyses
We used SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC) to conduct statistical analyses. Initially, we examined the overall difference in the percent consuming fruits and vegetables by demographic characteristics using x 2 test. Four separate regression analyses were conducted for each of the following exposures: frequency of fruit intake during late infancy, age at fruit introduction, frequency of vegetable intake during late infancy, and age at vegetable introduction for the corresponding outcome of fruit or vegetable intake at age 6 years. Models were adjusted for the following sociodemographic variables obtained from the baseline IFPS II: maternal age (in years) (18-25, 26-29, 30-34, 35+), race/ethnicity (nonHispanic white, non-Hispanic black, Hispanic, other), maternal education (high school or less, some college, college graduate), poverty income ratio (0 to ,185, 185 to ,350, $350%), receipt of WIC benefits during the infant' s first year (yes, no), marital status (married, single), birth order (first-born, not first-born), gender of infant, birth weight of infant (low birth weight [,2500 g], normal birth weight [2500 to ,4000 g], high birth weight [$4000 g]), and gestational age of infant ($37 weeks, ,37 weeks). We also adjusted for duration of any breastfeeding (never breastfed, breastfed ,3 months, breastfed 3 to ,6 months, breastfed 6 to ,12 months, and breastfed $12 months) based on previous studies showing that breastfeeding increases acceptance of foods during infancy 25 and a study in this supplement that breastfeeding is associated with intake of fruits and vegetables at age 6 years.
RESULTS
Maternal reports of dietary intake of their children revealed that 31.9% of 6-year-old children consumed fruit less than once daily and 19.0% consumed vegetables less than once daily. The prevalence of infrequent fruit intake varied by race/ethnicity, maternal education, and breastfeeding duration, whereas infrequent vegetable intake varied by gender and breastfeeding duration ( Table 1 ).
The prevalence of infrequent fruit intake at6 yearsofage, definedas less thanonce daily, was 48.2% among children who consumed fruit ,1 time daily compared with 37.2% among those who consumed fruit 1 to ,2 times daily and 25.6% who consumed fruit 2 or more times daily during infancy. In unadjusted analyses, children who had an infrequent fruit intake (0 to ,1 times per day) during infancy had 2.7 times the odds of having an infrequent fruit intake (0 to ,1 times per Table 2 ). There was no association between infrequent fruit intake at age 6 years and age at fruit introduction in infancy in unadjusted or adjusted analyses.
The prevalence of infrequent vegetable intake of less than once daily was 38.1% among 6-year-old children who consumed vegetables ,1 time daily compared with 26.6% and 21.4% among those who consumed vegetables 1 to ,2 times daily and 2+ times daily during infancy, respectively. Children who had infrequent vegetable intake during infancy (0 to ,1 times per day) had 2.2 times the odds of having low vegetable intake at age 6 years compared with those who had an intake of 2+ times per day (95% CI, 1.38-3.50). This association remained significant after adjustment for covariates (aOR, 2.48; 95% CI, 1.59-3.88). Additionally, the association between vegetable intake of 1 to ,2 times per day during infancy and infrequent vegetable intake at age 6 years approached significance (Table 3) . We found no association between the age at introduction of vegetables during infancy and infrequent vegetable intake at age 6 years (Table 3) . Sensitivity analysis that included fried potatoes in the total vegetable measure intake yielded very similar findings (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
We found that ∼1 in 3 6-year-old children consumed fruit less than once daily and ∼1 in 5 consumed vegetables less than once daily. After adjustment for several factors, children in our study who consumed fruits and vegetables less than once daily during late infancy had a 2.5 times higher odds of eating fruit, and 2.4 times higher odds of eating vegetables less than once daily at age 6 years. These findings highlight the importance of infant feeding guidance that encourages the intake of fruits and vegetables.
Our finding from a national cohort of infants that the infrequent intake of fruits and vegetables during infancy is associated with intake in childhood is consistent with 2 previous, yet smaller, studies. 17, 18 There are several possible explanations for these findings. Infants consuming fruits and vegetables more frequently during late infancy may have been offered fruits and vegetables more frequently, establishing a taste preference and familiarity for fruits and vegetables that continued into childhood. Studies have shown that repeated exposure to foods increases acceptance of foods during infancy. [26] [27] [28] [29] One study found that child food neophobia, the rejection of unfamiliar foods, was independently associated with lower fruit and vegetable intake at 2 to 6 years of age. 19 However, we cannot discern from the IFPS II whether infants who consumed fruits and vegetables less frequently were exposed to or offered fruits and vegetables less frequently and therefore did not develop a preference for or familiarity with fruits and vegetables. If the offering of fruits and vegetables was similar in both groups, intake may have differed owing to parental modeling or intake of fruits and vegetables. Previous studies have shown that parental fruit and vegetable intake is associated with children' s intake. 19, [30] [31] [32] Parents who offer more fruits and vegetables to their children may be modeling their own healthy dietary behaviors, which are known to influence children' s intake of healthier foods. 33, 34 These potential explanations described above are not mutually exclusive, and we do not have enough information to identify which factors, either separately or in combination, may explain our findings.
A study by Cooke et al showed that age at introduction to fruit and age at introduction to vegetables was inversely correlated with frequency of fruit intake in early childhood and the frequency of vegetable intake in early childhood, although the magnitude of the associations were small (fruit, r = 20.13, P , .005; vegetables, r = 20.10, P , .05). 19 We did not find an association with either age at introduction of fruits or vegetables to intake at age 6 years. A sensitivity analysis of age at introduction using the categories of ,4 months, 4 to ,6 months, and $6 months yielded consistent findings.
Breastfeeding status may play a role in dietary intake, as infants are exposed to flavors after birth, but before complementary feeding, through mother' s milk. 35 Previous research suggests that infants who are breastfed may be more likely to accept new foods once complementary foods are introduced, potentially owing to the varied flavors found in breast milk compared with the consistent flavor of formula. 19, 23 The study by Perrine et al in this supplement reports a positive association between breastfeeding duration and exclusivity and fruit and vegetable intake at age 6 years, controlling for covariates. In our study, our primary models assessing the association between infant and child intake of fruits and vegetables remained significant when including breastfeeding duration. These results suggest an independent relationship between the frequency of fruit and vegetable intake during infancy and early childhood.
There are several strengths to this study. First, IFPS II is the largest national longitudinal study of mother-infant dyads on infant feeding practices. Second, the potential for recall bias was reduced in this study as detailed dietary information was collected nearly monthly during infancy using a 7-day recall of the infant' s intake. Third, diet was reassessed at age 6 years using an instrument closely modeled on the NHANES dietary screener questionnaire. However, this study also has several limitations. The study is not nationally representative and minority populations are underrepresented. Six-year follow-up data were available on 52% of children who participated in the infant study, which further reduced the representativeness of the linked data set, as reported by Fein et al in a separate article in this supplement. We do not have information on dietary intake between age 1 and 6 years, but studies suggest that dietary preferences and behaviors track through childhood. 16, 18 Also, although the dietary screener used in this study is modeled on the NHANES dietary screener that has been cognitively tested among adults, it has not been validated for use among children. Finally, because this survey uses a frequency screener, it is not possible to determine the association between servings of fruits and vegetables consumed in late infancy and servings of fruits and vegetables consumed at age 6 years. However, it seems reasonable to assume that a higher frequency of intake correlates with a greater amount of fruits and vegetables consumed.
CONCLUSIONS
Our study indicates that an infrequent intake of fruits and vegetables during late infancy is associated with an infrequent intake of these foods at 6 years of age. In addition to highlighting the importance of infant feeding guidelines, this study highlights the need to examine factors that impact fruit and vegetable intake during late infancy so that health care providers, early care and education staff, and other childcare providers can provide support to parents during complementary feeding.
